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AMERICAN HISTORY CLASSES HIGHLIGHT SUMMER
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
American history classes highlight the offerings of the University
of San Diego's summer program in June, July and August of 1976.
"The American Indian," "The Age of Washington," and "Books for
the Bicentennial"are offered as 6- week courses from June 21-July 30.
"History of Baj a California:The Mi ss ion Period" is scheduled for three
weeks, June 1-18 . "Explorations of North America," also a three-week
course, runs August 2-20.
"The Histo r y of Baja Califor nia " covers events in Lower California
from the time of th e first Spanis h ma ritime exploration around 1520 to
the end of the mission period.

Emphasis will be placed on land, sea,

the people, and Spanish and Mexican institutions.
"The Age of Washington" will f ocus on the impact of George Washington
on the life and times of our i nfa nt nation. "The American Indian" will
study selected American Ind i an t ri bes f rom the historical viewpoint,
focusing on cultural life-ways as approaches to understanding the history,
law, art, lite r ature, music, and role of the federal government in Indian
affairs.
"Explo ra tion s of North Amer ica" will cover selected periods and
area s of i mporta nt explorations on la nd and by sea of North America.
"Books fo r t he Bicen t e nnial" will work with bibliographies on literature
of and abou t the Ame rican Revo luti on , pl us primary and secondary source
material.
Su mme r ses si on ca t alogs are a vail able by calling or writing the
University o f Sa n Dieg o.
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